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Imię i nazwisko: 

PHOTOCOPIABLE

Total: 

Listening

1	 11  Usłyszysz	dwukrotnie	rozmowę	dwóch	
osób	o	tym,	gdzie	były	w	sobotę.	Na	podstawie	
informacji	zawartych	w	nagraniu	dopasuj	do	
każdej	osoby	(1–4)	miejsce,	w	którym	była	(A–E).		
Uwaga!	Jedno	miejsce	zostało	podane	dodatkowo	
i	nie	pasuje	do	żadnej	osoby.
People Places

1 Emily A cinema

2 John B hospital

3 Jacob C school 

4 Abigail D shopping centre 

E police station 

4

EXAM TASK

Functional language
2	 Translate	the	fragments	in	brackets	into	English.	

1 Let me  (wziąć twoją torbę).
2 Is  (to blisko)?
3 Have you got  (większy 

rozmiar)?
4 You  (powinnaś 

umówić się na wizytę) with your doctor.
5 Are  (jesteś pieszo)?

5

Vocabulary
3	 Circle	the	correct	alternatives.	Be	careful!	
In	one	sentence	two	alternatives	are	correct.

1 I’d never try BMX	biking / kayaking / parachuting 
because I’m afraid of heights.

2 Hunter won / got / invented a certificate for his 
work for the WWF.

3 The shoplifters / burglars / hackers broke into 
the house through the kitchen window.

4 Jose, could you get the things for dinner from 
the grocer’s / corner	shop / florist’s? 

5 Cameron puts / takes / serves aside most of her 
pocket money as she’s saving up for a new mobile.

6 Austin lent / borrowed / swapped a bike from 
Jasmine and gave it back three hours later.

6

4	 Put	the	words	in	italics	in	the	correct	sentences.	
One	word	is	used	in	the	correct	sentence.

1 Destiny wants to achieve her own company when 
she finishes her studies. 

2 Sydney and Victoria have worked hard this year as 
they want to run away ambitious goals. 

3 If you set up the law, you can go to prison. 
4 I go ice climbing because I love to feel the adrenaline 

rush.  
5 Ben had to break when he saw a lion appear from 

behind a bush. 
5

5	 Complete	the	sentences	with	the	correct	words.	
The	first	letter	of	each	word	has	been	given.		

1 I’ve always wanted to m  a scientific 
discovery.

2 Anthony does a lot of extreme sports, but 
c  isn’t for him as he’s afraid 
of enclosed spaces.

3 Natalie is so b ! She ran into 
a burning house last week to save two little children 
who were trapped inside. 

4 30 years ago, David i  $1,000 in an 
IT company and now he’s one of the richest people 
I know.

5 Jonathan felt really e  when he fell off 
his bike in front of his friends.

5

6	 Complete	the	text	with	the	words	from	the	box.	
There	are	two	extra	words.	

excited  donate  voluntary  make 
generous  find out  exciting

Some people think that you have to be rich to be 
1 , but I believe that anybody can 
help others. If you don’t have enough money to 
2  something to a charity, you 
can always do some 3  work for 
them. Sometimes you can help on your own. All 
you have to do is 4  what people 
in your neighbourhood need. For example, if 
there are a lot of young people who commit 
crimes because there’s nothing better to do, 
you can start up a sports club for them and keep 
them out of trouble by doing an 5  
sport such as mountain biking.

5
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Grammar
7	 Circle	the	correct	alternatives.

1 He broke his leg while he played / was	playing 
football.

2 Have you got any / some friends in this town?
3 My best friend and I am / are in the same class.
4 Usain Bolt is probably the	faster / the	fastest runner 

in the world.
5 Hurry up! The film starts / is	starting in 10 minutes!

5

8	 Write	questions	about	the	phrases	in	bold.

1 My father is going away this	weekend.
 
2 I had tennis classes every	week last year.
 
3 She lives in	a	small	village	near	our	town.
 
4 I	was	watching	TV when the phone rang.
 
5 I like Jacek because	he’s	funny.
 

5

9	 Complete	the	sentences	with	the	correct	form	
of	the	words	in	brackets.

1 I saw the accident while I  (wait) 
for the bus.

2  (you / ever / see) a celebrity?
3 Basketball is  (interesting) 

than football.
4 I don’t know if I’d like to have  

(lot) money.
5 Most people aren’t  (rich) 

to buy a Porsche.
6 What time  (you / go) to bed 

last night?

6

Reading
EXAM TASK

10	 Przeczytaj	opisy	trzech	sportów	(A–C)	oraz	
zdania	ich	dotyczące	(1–4).	Do	każdego	zdania	
dopasuj	właściwy	sport.	Uwaga!	Jeden	sport	
pasuje	do	dwóch	zdań.

If you’ve reached a reasonably good level in rock 
climbing and you’re not afraid of extreme weather 
conditions, you may want to take things a step further. 
Ice climbing consists of climbing icefalls, frozen 
waterfalls or simply cliffs covered with frozen water. 
Naturally, precision is valued over speed, as a single 
mistake may cost you life. It’s a highly dangerous 
sport, but many ice climbers agree that it’s a price 
worth paying for discovering the limits of your body 
and mind.

C

Many people who try parachuting for the first time 
claim that jumping out of a plane is the hardest 
part. However, they also say that what follows 
is the best time they’ve had in their lives. The 
sensation of free falling at fifty metres per second 
before your parachute opens will probably be the 
most exciting moment you’ll ever experience. As 
you gain experience, you can take part in different 
competitions, such as accuracy landing or tracking.

B

If you’d like to combine physical exercise with finding 
out more about the last unexplored places on Earth, 
then caving is definitely worth a try. More and more 
people are thinking of taking up this activity in order 
to prove themselves, and not compete with others. 
For real cave lovers it’s also important to leave the 
places unspoilt for any future visitors. 

A

HOBBIES	FOR	THE	BRAVE

Which sport is best for a person who

1 has experience of a similar sport?

2 is not competitive by nature?

3 is interested in the natural world?

4 enjoys speed?

4
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Extension 
12*	 Circle	the	correct	option:	a,	b	or	c.	Be	careful!	

More	than	one	answer	may	be	correct.

 1 They hardly ever  out on Saturday 
evenings.

 a have gone  b go c are going
 2 They caught him while he  off with 

the stolen mobile phone.
 a was running b ran c is running
 3 The room isn’t  for all my books. 
 a bigger b too big c big enough
 4 It’s the most  song I know.
 a annoying b interesting c annoyed
 5  lost anything expensive?
 a Did you ever b Have you ever c Do you ever

5

13*	 Unjumble	the	words	in	brackets	to	complete	
the	sentences.

 1 I wouldn’t  (ecdnormem ) 
watching this film, it’s a waste of time.

 2 Some ill people have to spend their last days 
in a  (hicsope ).

 3 I think we’re all  (aquel ) and should 
have the same rights.

 4 Many people  (tseiswn ) crimes 
and never report them to the police.

 5 WWF is an organisation which raises  
(nraeswase ) of environmental problems.

 6  (yianl i l t i ) I wasn’t all that happy 
to move here, but now I like this town.

 7 No one could  (ruapedes ) me 
to do a bungee jump.

 8 We always buy so much at the supermarket that 
we need a  (l lyoetr ).

 9 He survived the accident, but he was badly 
 (j i ruend ). 

10 I  (nwedro ) if I’ll be able to make 
all my dreams come true.

10

14*	 Correct	one	mistake	in	each	sentence.
 1 My uncle has a plenty of money, but he doesn’t 

spend that much.
 
 2 Have you see the latest Bond film? 
 
 3 In my opinion, films aren’t as exciting books.
 
 4 I think that money is the less important thing in 

life.
 
 5 People didn’t travel so much in distant past.
 

5

EXAM TASK

11	 Obejrzałeś/Obejrzałaś	zawody	sportów	
ekstremalnych.	W	e-mailu	do	kolegi	z	Kanady:
	· napisz,	dlaczego	wybrałeś/wybrałaś	się	
na	zawody,
	· opisz	swojego	ulubionego	zawodnika,
	· napisz,	co	w	szczególności	zwróciło	twoją	
uwagę.

Rozwiń swoja wypowiedź w każdym z trzech podpunktów, 
pamiętając, że długość e-maila powinna wynosić od 50 do 
100 słów. Oceniana jest umiejętność pełnego przekazania 
informacji, spójność, bogactwo językowe oraz poprawność 
językowa.

Writing

To: xyz@mail.co ×→

10
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